
Aliegifir„Ina"venktbai-Attwitestrindysto
igq--Adams` thstact,,er says : "Undoubtedly one
greatreason ofbik , unilopularity was his cold
and entipsthic, manner, and the ample:fa of
selfishness it arggilitedr .or at)stast addellgre#-
ly.ts, confirm. Nebo api*ched ',.24r:,A!hfes
but to recede. Ha*everapecieded-7-he Derrtrioi) to facilitate. t; e'l4eeollect,an aneedotesomewlolll;istratiler of
thisa Whei- 114;;',ktika candidate for/the Viet&deti4, his political friends thought it advisable
that he should attend a cattle show at Worces-
ter- Sfessachusetts,soas to facilitate the numbers
of Influential men who might be present. Ac-
cordingly he wont,and while there mink persons
were jotreAtr4 to him. 114 ern?pg the rest a
fiemei .of he vicinity:-4 Matt or "nalstance and
great_respectability. On , being _presented. he

(ilp.:"Admms lam v9rY4Clad !!') nee you: My
'ilk when 40 was a gal, bred is your fatbees

ily; you serethen a ii tie boand she_ hasItkt Ine a good deal About, you. She has verY'Oft.4 'combed You! heika."
"Weli, saidXr• Aidalnitt hiS harsh way,

'i up~ae shecombs Your, now '
-

poor farmer, alunk back
";

like . a lashed
feetlag the stoart ibut utterly unconscious

'Untie provocation,

Jo; .otirts.clititir.i:fat-MBE

•

MeCOLLUM
A. J. GERRITSON, EDITORS

irtoAtrosetlrhursday,icb. ID, 107
IrittiDentoorittie State Convention

'tor 1837.
The Democratic State Convention, for the

`Piriutse'ofplacing in nomination. -candidates
for covernor, Canal Commissioner, and3:tiage of the Supretne Court, to be voted for
in October ;mat will:be .held. at 'HARRIS-
BUK-on MONDAY, the second 'day of
iMarek-1857, at 1 t o'clock, A. ?If.

• J. W. PORNEY,
Chairman of State Central Committte.
Masi the Thing is Managed.

•.

'?ifaily of our democratic friends are in-
clined., to believe that the monsterKnow-

3-Nothingistn was being driven from the cOun?
•t, or is4o badly cnppled that ,it can oc
leas!ati-no great" damage lereafte In one
'respect -this belief is well-founded. The

°**(plea advocated by that terrible, and for
& tittle, resistless_ instrument of demagogues,

,

DOM, and will , remain for -a century, just:
ly,Axlious tlieintelligent and.bonest peo-
ple, :But we have reason'to believe that the
-starkistry of the order is used by the black
:rept.tblictnas in furtherance of their nefarious
eprojecta.-1 To illustrate : In the town of
Lliarford,, the K. N's. alias B. R's. issued a
call for the holdingofa"Republican caucus"
in the basement of the :Methodist churckto
'choose candidates for the town officers.
the time and place appoicted the faithful coa-
vaned, and adjourned to the office of a lead-
ing "shriekert" horse blankets were hung
up at the windows of the seven-by-nineden,
411 persons not acknowledging the merits of
Sam Ind Sambo, were invited to leave the
'premises. Xotwitstanding this display of
cunning and caution, and the earnest desire
of the interested parties, to keep their doings
'from the public eye, they were out-witted
by our reporter, and we are ,quite familiar

'with their proccedings on the memorable Oc-
' elusion. A committee of six was appointed
to nominate suitable persons for town ofliceN

. and the report of said committee, naiad:
mouldy adopted, because, slid a conspicuous

• Member et the faithful, we must report to
° bead-quarters and unaninimity is highly im

4ortiuit. A vote was then taken for tbe pur-
_ pose of ascertaining the cboiCe of the caucus

far Governor—Wilmot proved to be the for-
. tunite and favored individual. This last

proceeding eimblesms to understand why the
black,republican; conventions of Susquehanna
and Bradford made no allusion to their idol,
in connectien with the Gubernatorial ,office.
The lodgeslut4 not yet indicated their choice.

• 'll*i:inventions were necessarily silent. The
opposition candidate for Governor, it is. Ni-
dent, will be the man receiving the greatest

tuber of rotes, in these secret gatherings;
where: horse-blankeis arO employed tO,,bide
selfistdoinagokuesfrom the oftheir hon-

.. -sat- telbrx-citizens. Thus, do the black re-
-ptilAiofins Use the tnachineryinvented by dies

a secret system poorly adapted to tlig,
propagation of truth and correct principles!
Butr the proceedings of this secret caucus,„

fiewed in another light, are simply ridicu-
okies. ; A Constable, School 'Directors, dec.,
-are to he chorien; forthwith a caucus is called
-of'llia -1114313.: penetrated with syurpathy for
:the into; and bated' of- Southern , domesticstittitions: At' night, in. a seven:by-
'ilia; room ,

with lorse-blankets suspended
the windows, and with soli= de-meaner, Pa, patriots •assemble to.. select

preeirie over the destinies of Mulani
„Abe Amsuiptiseatl..Gnve .and .:responsible.

1.1- Fiastiarfiatitheitotation to be filled is
Anothintvibi "!'friend of freedotO alone is'
;COI* district schools, vseente

• 'and estimate the value
lilif*rcilAiid.perstitial property of hiaoeigh-

visa probably the: reasoning of
Abalgitucom , We coofisolvo.feere
.1116 t preparedfor weiran eabibiti Whether.
ibel•iialieme Will -be Crownedwitiketilidess,
=ins la be seen. ;

•

=,

1014,-*Cit
T 7 Packer

) 1'1;4 Co4*
.30061A4 ritie4wg fir* Protaint*A.l,l 4-,
44111dMil liticpitsiliaa, •• Skim guillemot
-are •aIL abOroagh SatiaaalDetaccoutokad
Alfiti*4:4ol6oeilvaltitkr. fet .taeai world

' Dot aiihrire•

iorth an senicis '9feitet
'744* een. NFU= le' tie

Pus ust6li
4-A4a lisibis-augao44C6ll-, ca

a, malaikoti, won-twang Lis & io

VietrontrititirinTol
Democrat :

'Ye are gratified to observe that this gen.
stands prominent among the candi-

darpfornomino6‘ before • I* apittWanh ttergbeam:vie Sre COVtutial, for-Poviisorof Pennkylvatugt. Fro* alt in mate licquatpt-i
ance of *Emig liittart# of acenturyrith GOD.;
P.,•we ire Oreplared4 sayihat i jitei
nssenttal qnalikatforta for iluAt-effien(fie biu(
few equals and no superior in the State. We
thererefore anticipate his nomination on the
Second of March, as the standard-hearer of
the Detnocraty of the Keystone of the Fed-
eral Arch, and under the lead of such a Gen-
eral, the Democracy would again_ march
forth to conquest and to victory. •

jar On Tuesday-tho4Oth-inst., the Senate
of Missouri passed-a resolution deols.iing the
ensaticipation-of Slaves in that Stateinsprae.-
ties bhi. The liolise has since concurred.

Aar- Friday the accommodation train on
& W R.,11. ran off the traekr a

South ofFaetoryville. The oarcwerepre-
eipitaled down an embankment of nearly
100 feet, the engineer and fireman wore 'in-
stantly killed, and several passengers badly
bruised. The.engine !as completelY demo!.
iittled, the passenger,cair_ thrown lbottom side
up and the front portion of the.same broken

jarllemenber that 0.Lathrop;of§pring.
rifle bas the sole right to solicit subscriptions
in this county for the AltEatcsiv §rAvEsst.tN.
This hook .ought to be ,in the possession of
every citizeu.who desifes to .1:uow the; Iwliti-
cif history of his cotintr.f.'"
'Scene in Congress---Deelaring the

' Vole for President andVice Pre.s.
'ident.
TEe two Houses of Congress met on the

11th, in the hall of the House ofRepresenta-
tives, and, through the tellers, proceeded to
count and declare the vote for President and
Vice President. The correspondent of the
New York Herald gives the following ac-
count of the proceedings:

" We have bad one of the most exciting and
interesting day's proceedings ever known in
the American Congress. Under the require-
ments of the Constitution, and a' previous
joint tesolution, the. Senate entered the Rep-
resentative hall alittle after noon, preceded
by ,the President pro 'tem., who was escorted
to'a seavon the right of the -Speaker. Before
the Senate came in quite a spirit of merri-
ment preiailed. A number of- propositions
had been submitted and overt-tiled. Mr. Mar-
shall, of Kentucky, rose, and with great mock ,
gravity inquired if nothing touchiug, the pub-
lic interest was in order on this solemn occa-
sion f (Bursts of laughter.) Mr. Elliot ask-
ed if it would be in order for the American
party to withdraw Mr.Fillmore. (Uproarious
merriment.) -'.Mr. Whitney wished to in,
quire why the-Public Building Investigation
Conunitte,was not still alive. Mr. Letcher
proposed, as a compromise, a committee to imake post mortem examination. -_The Speak-
er ruled compromises especially out of order.
(Roars ofLaughter.) . .
"I" But order being restored the Senate en-
tered, and the count of votes cast for Presi-
ident and Vice President was camrnenced,be- 1
ginning with Maine, ind reading at length I
the certificates of election. The vote of Vir- 1
ginia being reached, on motion of Mr. Cass, i
the reading of the certificates was dispensed I,
with, and Mi. Bigler, one of the tellers, rising
on tiptoe, announced in full tone "Virginia.
votes for Jas.Buctanan." I

- 4‘ The count was then rapidly progressed 1with until Ai-kanas was announced. She
voted for "dames Buchanan, who is not a cit-
izen of Arkansas." This announcement was
folio -wed by a roar of laughter from both bod-
ies. The vote of Wisconsin being reached,
Mr. Letcher objected to, its being counted, butMr..Mason—the presiding officer—decided
the oljection out of order. (Great sensation.)
The count was then resumed and cixiipletett,
as stated by Mr. Jones, one of the tellets,and
announced to both Houses by the President
cf the Senate, as follows:, " )3ucbatian, 174 ;

'Fremont, 114—including Wisconsin, which.
voted on-the 4th ofDecember, instead of the
3d, as required by the constitution ; and
Fillmore, 8 ,

" ikc.
" Intense excitement now prevailed, as the

President4leckled Le would entertain no mo-
tion to, inquire into the validity of the Wis-

' cousin- vote, thin assuming to decide , the
question himself. The question might- be-
come one on which would depend the choke

lof a President, and a number of both houses
protested against the decision of the chair,
and appealed ; but he would' not put the
vote on the appeal. He considered his pow-

'

er at an end, as he hid counted and announc-
ed the vote. The tellers had done their du-
ty and lie had done his: No other motion
would be entertained. Fifty men were now
upon their feet, and screaming at the top of
their voices. Toombs of Georgia, Douglas
of Illinois, Crittenden and Marshall of Ken-,
tacky, and many others, protested against
the action of the' Mailman, and another
such a scene of confusion was never witness-
ed in a legislative hail.-_ .Messns. Orr, Casa,
Douglas, Steelton, nevelt, Cobb, Putler and
Others, all 'peaking at once and by turna,,as
they imagined there was an opportunity, of
being heard,. the...CluOrnl9 making, n;101'q,
speeches than any ono else. ills inep,eimicy
bad createdthe nosfusion, and -.his esplana-

„
. .._

tions invariably spade bad worse.-”,
....,',.` *greet question waih who cgalil„-de-
-cide upon' the legality or illegality of votes!

:,It wail; evidently. a case sot provided for by
, •law, and hence all.the difficulty. -The ,efbair 7?

jinn saiii the ptnpme , for: which the Senateba.,
..•...

d entered the tall had been scoots:lo4,4d,

„.tomd
end at hiseuggestio again left, and re-

•

4o iloatowno elands*, AttpidAlte ria,-,1
est oosfusion ancntisilmieexcitement.— 1
It was literally .br.e allsi: -aP isa row As
Ole PASO arWilrevere4 iittitior-atartad bow

,:She halls untltitude :of volote—oriett: A'Sfr.:
Speaker," bettlielioute IMODiltliedadOltil 'af,-,
ter the operetta* avid-the#iseutniOn-lifn2iii-:
teasionrmned wltlicojt'innolf inteliiii-umn,
-the iiijournineat: ' •

'
'" Ile Senate, in the toaaritnet.onntmnell

to dOate the propriety. of..,their, piveeltntil
erek illbject• Tbe w4, 4ifftcuhr rs

1 ••• .-A,T.-.1.1-ritio-cia,-,etiressauiion to
-.ooi,point a comnOree to wat On, me President

and.Vice Priiidt,it itiform them of their
election. *Liisltitiott All now Le had on

.tth ranirjent, *IP 044 :no prececiptg" can grow
of Italteipritfneeiirtiis tofll24""r _

..-=

.I*.t4ittlr ''' IffrattiOntlttr.
Ntw •Yunx. 12, 1857.

....itegsrs. Editors
Asdrenching rain lastSunday

carriedofribit greater part of the 'remaining

snaw-And lest; and, so:diluted the.slush in Ithb
itteetsthat'itLes ftin: 'tbroluglf the. CUE:
vertar insttetd-of-standing- in ,the shape-of -n
thick, ,sneaky, pudding-like Mortar, ready
-to.enttaivuuwiry.. pedestrians by .the-..boorts,.
and hold,thein fasUintil they could be knock-
eil:dosvtti smashed, killed and buried all by'

-.one blots: from some itnwieldly -Outnibut.—
:The bottom' Of:Broadway is .again visible .to
„the linked eye,:greatly to :the joy of the stavi,

gators thereof, and foot passenger!' can now
,cross, that lively:thoroughfare withdut being
:obliged to resort totheir iminatuing-._powers
in .order to mach the opposite curbstone.—
But though.l3roadway• is in. tolerable travel-
ling order, many- of the aide streets are inbso.;

lutely impassable from accumulated snow and
.itxt; : and, as the weather; has come offexceed:
ingly cold again, there is no telling. when
' timse, dirty chains ofMiniainre mountain'swill
dwindle to-a level- With the ptains. While

:our neighbors in Albany are covered, under
four feet of water, and in fact are submerged
under so great allood-that the 'firemen have
to go to,firesin boats and on crafts, wp •have•
Seen. the worst ofour January thaw, and have
nearly recovered -from its moist effects; The
freshets are not, however, confined to the
Iludson, but we got the most disastrous
counts front all the Western rivers, where
immense dnmage hasbeen done by the break-
ing; up of the ice and. the sudden moving of

' the waters Steamboats, storehouse.%wharv,
'.bridges, and nil kinds of property lyjng'on, or

adjacent,to he shores of the great rivers have
to sufferoind the owners.can only stsnd
and see-thero .destroyed, without the 'power
to hinder the ruin:

In our own city. the all absorbiUg tiapic
still the Bond streetmaniere and the one ques-
tion diseu,seil, at all times and in all, place's,
ii,.".Wbo killed Dr. Burden .The 'excite-
ment does not seem to :abate—theusands of
people still throng.the street and crowd about
the house-in the-fruitless hope of being able
to see or hear_something to. satisfy their 'ex-

cited curiosity. This is the twelfth day of
the Coroner's investigation, and as. yet noth-
ing has been elicited which does, mote than
throw mere-suspicion upon the personi.
were in. the house attire time of the centriris-
sion.of the deed.. Mrs. Cunningham and Mr:
.Eckel are still the suspected patties; nettling
has been brought out' -in the testimony,
or has otherwise occurred to direct the atten-

tion'of the public from them. In the tnindS
of three quarters of the community these two

persons are already convicted of the assassin-
ation, and the indications are stronger every
day, that in the event of a discharge by the
Coroner they would bq taken into the hands
of the mob. Ti.e crowd'got information yes-

' terday that. Eckel was in a certain carriage
whiSh was being driven: rapidly 'from the
house; they immediately gave chase and sur-
rounded it, and though the presence of the
oflicers restraireA anything like violence, the
his-es, groans, and-Curses ofthe angry throng,
told time suspected murderer in the plainest
language what was the feeling of the people
against him. It is:of no use to-give a 'sum-
mary of the testimony since my last letter—-
there is enough of it to .make a book- of 200
pages, and with the exception of what was
said by one single witness, it all proves noth-
ing. No other clue has been detected, no

other persons thrown under suspicion, and
the testimony is all irrelevant; or nearly ear-

-1 robOrative, except the- evidenet ofa sitoernak-
, er„named John Farrell, which seems to threw
a little new light .upon . the subject. This
man swears that on the night of the murder,
between 10 and -11 o'clock, be was passing
through I3ond street, and sat, down ell the
step of house No. 31 to adjust his shoe-string,
which bad pulled out, and which occupied
sou?'e minutes to.rePlace.' While thus seated
on the step, aVrtn, who, from the desetiption,
must have been Dr. Burden; 'walked up the
steps and entered the house. -In a nOute or
two Farrell heard the cry of murder, trod then
immediately the sound of a heavy fall, as ofa
barrel or some equally solid body tieing
thrown on the floor:. Soon after, iu -four or
five minutes, a -man in his shirt sleeves came
and pattly opened the deor, and in a gruff
tone ordered him off. •

The witness was taken into a room where 1
there were about 25 gentlemen, and, without
having any knowledge or intimation of which
was the accused party, he immediately sin-
gled out Mr. Eek-el asthe man, who came. to

the dear•on the eventful night 'end ,ordered
him offthe step. _Thiti9si disci goes tp prove,
then, thakr,eltel'ilis inMellott:se and wide
awake at the tirae'or the murder,and' the
stipposition-patarally -ii,--ttithe was correeal,
ed in ilii-Doeor',ProOist lying in' wain for
him, and that he attaekeditod killed him* as
,soonailiii'leade atliertrance, and tnen
isreat!,ii; .t,14 at the hall, door,
prehibly for-Lime purpose of seeinfr there
ivlei.a-cavorable chance to convey the body
butof house. 'The- marks of blued in the
W1114410,1 to.tho.Oatiaide door, and on 'the
kiob hrOe which have been hitherto

now-be explained by
supposition thrt,

ed alon . the dirk .
t, Eckel .committed,. the

'd64;#o as be
the dOort with:Wootiy: hands
to Auige-hitsett.::-Ttiis, is by. fitr, the most
F,6 nyi,nbitlifv,_l(leDice-:44i 4" JftbenPirered,
and taiiruiPTatrO - worthy .of
tlat 1T451hives

_

1.114), ,:reas±3l3., for not.
CiOngt:rirard hefOre;thitt )sithliippqr xi/.an
with aTamil)..,it 'll3l)Pclt. 4Y4l!s4aitr, -4q)Pf.It'n'ati-e-.44lF''afra!ti thd COrkricr. would . lee*

_a4.1.46 1P.0,. 1114 1 10.And- t4klose, (hp-
ify44ffice..4lthe ef.

f_aatl44l lo.4llActtk.'Wpr2 443 .lll)gling 4:0(

011iNVitANWi,,Iti4 .4M it.)nlittilig
1/91r triaq:°friler

be-etiltopt "Out of the-way, Solely, by the fear
ofbeing sent to jail until their evidence was
wanted. Thus-then; stands tho Doml/street
murder case at present—Snodgrates.anVie.Misses Coral u In ',who were in :the: pout

at 'the'tline. of Ali murder, are _liberated op
bait; Cunningham. and Mr. - :Eckel aitr
deiltinod-ori. the-chit -4;80f beingriC'.eess' or.yeiO
the 4ff*, and every day new idence is
coming out, naking stronger and more cer-
tain the suspicion of their guilt.

We liat4t Lair anetber one Ortlibse
riodicid catastrophes, which are peculiar to

cities where real estate is: so valuable that,
people put up buildings that take. up three

Aitnes. avonuch_sky,rotan as there is any foun-
dation for.. There was 4 fire story building
on tire, cat uer of 13100.er and Mercer Streets,-
which Was used as a very extensive -cabinet
mannfactoryand warehouse for finished. fur-
niture. Jr) the fifth . story of this building,.
With all this highly 'combustible material im-
mediately beneath them, lived a man And his
wife, - named Bosch. On the night. of. Mon-
day, the 9th inst., this building took fire..and
burned to,the ground. Bosch and his wife
were is the fifth 'story, which was instantly
made inaccessible by the fierce !lames below ;

there was no escape for them, and they :both
burned to. death. The 'firemen tried their
best to save- them, bid no ladders were long
enough, and the engines cannot raise water

so high, so , as they were-unable to kill down
the:fire in the lower stories, they were, pow-
erless to save the sufferers. The pecuniary
loss was also very heavy, being something
like $50,q()0, on which the insurance .was
light.

Yours Truly, -
it•

From the S. F. Times of Monday.
Terrible Blot at Hudson City, N. J.
The Corkeniwis and the Far-Downers—One

Killed, Several Fatally trouncled—=The
ifilitnry calltd out:
Word having reached rs, Saturant even-

ing,.that a lerible riot was raging- at the
Erie railroad ImProvements in Huiit,ou
(about two Miles from the Sybil's cave in
Hoboken, we divatelied several ,of our re-
porters to the spot, who. foirud, indeed, that
it was a terrible riot. It took nu little time
in the confusion that prevailek to get at its
origin—even• inane woman snd child having
a different story to tell, and in : ',rouge so
much increased by the excitement that the
wore they said tiw:sless u a, understood..

There are smut: twelve hundreil IdAunen
pn7aged on the Itergen tunnel of the -Elie
Rai:road, and Saturday, being theii•rubuthly
p32,--day, tlfy Celebralcd as usual, WiLl/
gland cat-64,331. Whi:key flowed heals, and
under, its inspirationi a "'ruction" was soon
eitised. IL began, us such things genelally
do, betw•eetr a Corkonian and rtF'ar-I)owner
—discussing a little briskly the merits of
their clitieteut factions

The hrg(Ito( nt came ea: ly- to knock .down,
and Loth rstiei so9n being nciufereed by
friend4, the fight became general' tivroafelout
the of shantees horderinct, on the tun-
nel. Ina very short time, fall five hnndred
Irishmen were engaged ,in a toot terrible ri-
ot and figlit. Towards eight o'clock in the
evening, a rush wa's made fur the shantees,'
and four of them were soon in asheA, While
font. others'were soon pulled down. Stones,
brickbats, clubs, and every Imaginable missile
Clew in-every direction. Pistols and gum,
kt.ives,. dirks, clubs, cart-rungs, bars of iron

""ere brought into rNuisition.. The Sher-
iff of flud,on county., Hew B.Beaty,alsorresidingin flutlson- HCity; was quickly en the
ground nitit a force, and despatchs were
sent to Hoboken City, Jersey Cite, and Ber-
gen, fOr the various military companies to
tuaroh immediately to the grtsund-

Mayor C. V. Ciiekrier, of Hoboken, with
cOmtnerolable, alacrit%., at (Thee dell:etched
ordE2s to Cu!. Alex. commandant cf
the first Po:Lr,irn:nt.-and to the various tnilita-
ry corni.an't:s in the city. Some delay ma, ,
noerieneeti in sen33ntz to Nevv York rut

of utifur:unatvly, the cotaprin
ies had brit a small supply, ami about .10
o'clock they were collected together, nul At
once proceeded to the scene of riot. The
followinz were the companies from Huboken :

llizlllandGuards, Capi. dames Hatiield;
National Guards, Capt. G. Van Horten ;
Hudson Rifles, Capt. F. W. Bolinsteaelt ;
Hudson Artillery, Capt. IVaa. Hexamer, and
the Hodson CuuttlyCavalry.

WhenabJut halt way up .Bergen hill, the
military halted, at the order of LTrler•Sheriff
John M. Francis, towait until the wounds of

prisoner could be dressed in order to es-
conLim to_the counts prison, which caused

•a delay of half an hour.
Col. Shaler hoped t 3 bring his men oti the

round before the rioters could disc9vertheit3.
bi►t he was disappointed, as they had receiv]
ed intelligence that the "military were com-
ing, and in a few minutes they had eithei
lied or taken refuge in the eagious shanties
about the ground.

Several, however were airrested while in
tbe.act of escaping, and immediately convey-
ed to jail. The Public School House was
taken possession of by the Orangemen,"
but the militate surrounded it and several o
the ringleaders were taken prisoners and, con
ducted thetit to jail, accompanied by a file
ofsoldiers from the National Goard. A great
number were afterwards arrested.

It being suspected that a number of the
anwressors had concealed themselves in the
shafts, a guard was placed over each in order
to secure them in,the morning. Several des-
perate fellows were captured at daylight,when
they attempted to come out of their biding
places. The First Regiment, assisted by-the
Jersey•City Continentals, Captain Sanderson,
accompanied by Sheriff Beaty;. Under-Sheriff
Francis, Mayor Clickner; of 'Hoboken, and a
large number of citizens, continued visiting
the shanties and various buildings about the
works, and making arrests • until about four
o'clock in the ._morning.. At that lime all
noise ani rioting had ceased, and the First
Re e ,fitnent'were dismissed for the. night, the
Continentals of Jersey City remaintrig on'
guard. • They were teleived in the morning
by lire National Guards of-Hoboken.

Dr. F. D. Mulford, of Hoboken, was early,
at the scene ofdisturbance, and unremitting-
ly during the night in. -dressing the
wounds of the injured. Even before his arri•:.sraLat. Hudemi City, his services were brought
into requisition in attending to the case-Of
Patrick 'Flanagan, who was found by., thedoctor and AluderSherit Francis, in an un-.occupied saloon On' the Bergen. be:
longing to Mr. Overly, As they weir& pass-.
log thebuilding, their attentiowires ittraoti
94-ITklucl and ,awful greaning,'.A-light was
procured from II neighboring honsf.,And they,
ente:44the ;building where. Fleigtegan VMS
discovered lying' insensible ppon= the; Ilnoribruised:cat, Wand covered with' bio:AlOne

- eye On:girding from its sockets-Und•bislead
itteraliy covered; with scalp wounds. •

Or examination two arteries were found to
have-been severed,, and his life_ was ebbing
tat isric; go was ieniove,d 'to the' beuse
of ltfr. qestrnkY, near !iv, who'neorded every

, ,

•

tu-e-tity-7,----r-ii-resirdii is----ic;o-un-6; and - 110,,,.'wa; .-
then" kilh to the jail under an .escort of ..,,.",.

ttlry.ln viewing_ the shanties Dr. Mid 'n]folioi alarge number who hid,. been inju d
:' 11l ons t - Vita,..!1.1. ..7;loe,Te t ; te.'Twere i*ottr •In fth thren vortil—.mostofWholly; fiom u freelust of hike ~, were On-
bottscioui of Otsiingi•-„eetit --- 1. trmian *asfoutyrg git;•lNlAlte vuir'of si.u...mtiiiik ta,oolio•tadlarely escatied Orith life from-tire'liamei
of her burning shanty. She_ bad sustained,:
-severe injuries from .the- slobs of the mad,

dened.rioters,, _,
Ifer,dgyad..showed two terri-

ltftisciiii-woorkhranThbr•left'AtlMulder blade
was ftactured.• Yesterday evening there, was
but little hopeof her recot•erv. ~,, ~"

irx !tlie text •;ithanty• trisitedr• 'kris found a
inawrinmed Kelly, who had been stabbed in
the cheat in two platece...—The.....wounds- mi..
Feared to have _bett;,.tutlicted .tyith a.-,jack

i knife. The doctor probed the one under the
right artr,,,and immediately pronouticrcl• it
[fittal,• the 'knife' hitvinrr'; entered the. 'tang,
causing- internal lietnoriliage. His wife 11Weil
that a. descerit was.made upon their dwelling::
6v a party.of live .or six of the rioters,-aad
h'er husband received big. injuries 'while de--
ferAink the door. '''' " '.•• •

1 '• A- little girl, Wbo4'e father was•ntnon,gthirieg arrested onSaturday, 'WaSinittretl ;AO 4,Criiillgly
in the melee-that she. died vertettlay. • •

• . John Quinn, was s hot in the eye. •. -Ile %cm.,

, not a participator in the riot.,. lie-. arrived
1 front_llal t ill,ore. (.n Sitfiiiday, 'and , wtt&i g-
( ring out of the' Ilergen .."stage when he -wits
shot. ..* : - ~ -; : •.- .. . .

.Ahnost.all of those attested were injured
in some way-for every mail 4. 110 wr,s found
by the militarY with, head smashed, tingiirs
cut,' Or having :so:tained it juries of any
character, was seized upon as a participant
in the fight, and at Once ns*igned a position
in tl.•e ranks between two, soldiers,and march
ed to prison. Those 'who needed medical
care were furnished with it on arriving, at
the jail. "

When -the news of the riot had beeoine
knowit.the greatest consternation pervailed
throughout the city.. Every, Ulan hurried .to
his home to protect and adopted
and briinght into action' all the micans fur
Security and •cb at his cottnand. Doors
wereValed arid bailie:riled, windows dark=
ened, and firearms, club, cke., were prepared
to use if the emergency trade theta necessary.
The families generaliv quartered thetirselves
in the basements of their houses,' as the ,s:tf.
est place in .the case of an 'attack. All the
sto;es and many'of the public huildings•were
Owed nt au early hour, 'and, excepting the
tramp of the soldiery and.the police author-
ities, Huil;on 'appealed like, n'dcserted city.
Happily the night passed, and -the Jilt urban-
ces were not renewed,:except at the shanties,
where small partieS of Irishmen O.vetisiintaly
engaged in a shindy.

Tlio Fortlit of ititirch.
Extc-nsiv-e prep.:lra:ions are making, at.

Washington, foi ihe inapqnration of :%Ito. 13a-
chnwin. A lai. ge crOw"{l of his, friendi atnl
surnorters ‘vill he present to witness his oath
of fidelity, to thy coly.tiLution; and -to list is
to hisinaugural atlilreas. It will be a gioat
daW for Ni'a,llinf,rtori„anil we trust will .be
the harbinger ell. bright and happy;tlays
for the whole confitdersev. •

It was notOnce so dillieult to filltbe•onice
of President as•-•.uow., ;The States were few. iu
number, the power of 'the nation lay along'
a narrov., slip of tLii Atlantic coast, ourglo-
rietr; a Wilde'rne-sr and cotton
was net -l'et )t•-inz. The cliff-n-0:1es .ot nil-
ministelin:r ~,o I„.l.lvoiliiiit..tit. w-.....fe,' evininita--44itively .few, il n.414,41141 kgisiation- was an
easy to-k. lint now, how tlithcrent :So twiny

new Suites h.Av.e eonie into the I:Ilion, so ex-
teildt,43 is tilv area of ficedcw, .-o.vast tilt.
ito:rt2-8.4...0f our popul3;ion, great pow-
erful the r.source, 1,r0:rr,•,•:. of the, vre74.-
ern puttions of the Union, imporiatt has
become our domain up,.n of the
Pacific, and A4) wide and extended is Our
commerce, that the President of the United
States is become the bead of one of the great-
est nations in the world, and the .Pre,ideney
is no longer the place fur a weak man, Or n
political iwtrunteut. . <

Fort una!,l; for us. a moz.t eminent states-
man is about to take the helm, one of large
ctpacity, large experiet'e, add a large heart,
one who .wilt rank with-the founders of the
government in patriotism, and with the.
greatest men among their sucee,s,ors. This
opinion -is .not confined to a few, it per-
lades the whole country.- If the .Prcsi!len-
tial election was again to take place, with
the feeling. which pterails thd,pe.oPle,
Mr. Buchanan would be clewed almost bran:
istrously. No man ever upprwelled the
Presidential chair with the_ popular confi-
dence so -deeply displayed, towarde.
Even his most violent opponents have chang-
ed their tone, and are willing to give him a
general, if not warm, support.

Mr. thiehanau's -coanse is plain and pal.;
!rabic-. He- has only to carry out his de-
clarations to ailininister the government for
the-good of thew wle nation, and to know
no,Nonh or SontY, no East or West, in the
administration of public affairs, to secure
himself an imperishable fame. Nor is this at
all inconsistent with a dqe appreciation of
hisresponsibilities to litsp.olitical friends.. Into
the.hands of the denMeratie'party it, is ex-
pected he will place the-official' TioWer which
it is for him to delgate to subordinate author-
ities: It is theestablished course of things,
and-cannot be objected to. He must of course
sleet the best ineWfrorn his majorities, fur
withotlthatcthe majority could not be justly
repreented. That he will do so, no One who
L-nows him can doubt frig a moment- ~Let his
hands, then,.be strengthened by his friends,
let uilits mark our supportowl cordiality .go
with.confidenee—H. Y...;111a5.-

-----------o-45.-o--- T—_•.,- . - • '

The . Steam Boiler -Explosion at

Black Bock Dana. 1 • . .

We'learn from the Buffaki Republic, of the
11th, instant,' that the boiler of the ; steam-pump at work pumping out the :water at
Black rock dam exploded at 10 "o'clOck„ . P.
M., yesterday, instantly killing seven men.

At.the time of theaxplosioh most •'Of .the
hands were -at dinner, otherwise a much'
greater loss. of life must have ensued. ..The
cause of the:explceion is not definitely known
some attributing it to a defect in -, the 'tail:
er,. and otherA insisting that 'the - waterliail'
been suffered to become to low;:- . The' -boiler,
had been in- use-for foal. or five, yearsoind - it'
is more than probarde that-it -was flefectiver,
The engine was situated in the middle of-the.
canal, Anti it was bleWn into a-theii.iatid piec7es; one of the cylanders'ivacthrotin ifito the
'atiddle.of the river, a distanseof- .5000.-feet.
Pieces, of:the Pingi ire- were. thrown ~.-1470.:-or,
three squares off, and the windows of -the,
houses along qie canal;AuA of Pats: mill2. ilear Iby,- ivere all.broten by 'the . idinici. ' 'One of
the-flues of the boiler:struck the door sili.'cif
a grocery and. smashed - the9itoer:!iti-,(l4is;ra
an&wittilpIv. ahutters for;•,ai`coinicietal;l6\*tiia...
Lance were Inure or,.14,F33tin ret4 .1, -;. ...:, .-..

-At t&:, dole
.„

of the;eitplosion only taro
rneii'afir`eiii the Wle'r , liiiiite;ilo': ()the! ,ice',.,
itig ifandi lig'abil,ht'.'''' The dairies- Or ilii' killed.

ra asfollowa.:: JohtletoughtonilentiaeOry'l'
liollatuler.hy bjetb; leaves a wife.; ,PeterRidt
er, firernaitL..4amee,zPronytt,.,,lakirer,; s.J.Ohp,
Devit, labererLCciticii,as Dpa. h iEig, Mi.iirvr ; .
Daniel Foiiieri; tithe:ref.' '

'.''','"
The foliovirititt, Ste the itirri.eiOfthe *Ou lid-

. cd. :
.

. , . ._-, •`l,ltemss.Ftannagan, isekeir feited-tO VeI

117-;,,, I vyn twenty feet by the explosion;
' am onghten, brother of the,-engineer, ,

a I bfid t btoken; Michael Braneam, . leg
' 1.b ea, i•A - I - • . -', .....4,'r ,lifis" oKe killed were-borrite Am,.Li .-R - 1tdi94e0f t,6lr) had One side ofiiks ifif%•tdi

t4littri omitletefr off, the brains. of .adiittier i
we,rosaattershtkover the logs and stones in Ilto!vleftliti; Isativiinlrt4er,.we were inforinediiia,i
-otit.ie tivain.:.....lliii-wire of the engitteer,was
in the city at the titne.of the accident. and
was ignorant-Of-her bereavment-at dark-,. last
.e'vetting. . . .

The Flood at _ .

ALttAxv, 10,—The Titer reeedetteon-
'-sitleralily last but is still verltilg.lvfic'

No mail has been received by the fludson
repqrtvi _that. two,faroPica.olitbp„ ‘s7;

land opposite theyity.havi„.irerishett,
3Olufs'OrurOt -1.10 40-otiose "dli*4

alied by th 4 flood, vilileft-illptkllip the pews.',
eu,-,qoeAsioned.. frotit,

the wititof
-pipes in the lower part -of the city ate either;
frozen or subtitemed.' • ". .

Large quantities of grain stored, on tbesee-
ond floors of the 'mareholfsa have been darn-:
age.' by the. water rising aboveAlma.u.. ,

The state street bridge has_ken- raserl'
several feet above the irthi- e'Olutnns
its support. • . -.• -x•••
--Tim Relief Cdaimittee is veyrsell Tl3l're

leaving the wants ON doAitute; ta;c4l
houses have been opened near the °vet:Owed
(Harlots. •

.• -• . Floqd at,CilikPago.„,,,,., ... ,fi.

. CILICALW, VOX ~1 p.--Tho flood basocosiimed
iinmense tiamageiu this .'Niciaity,. to the..,41,-.r,:ras, bridge:,mills, Telegt:aphs, &e. ~! •

• On Friday last,' ittAurori; two I,riJge, a
saw: Mill; a planing..mill A Carriage fichiry
with largo quantities'of lumber; were.. lisept-•
olf.-:.lt. is also. feared that seNeral liv(..ss..o.em
leSt... .

' The toil: Island itailioad bridge zit...iii-.1.i-
-rim is gone, and alse• the Michigan . Central
Itailroad bridlze•atYpsilanti, and the - hiitige
at Nilesooget hey .with *et:oat. over :"1.10:.•St.
Joseph's.ants .lialaumzoo rivers..,:..;, -• ..,- I', ~.

,froth Granetie.s.of ..the Chicago ,liver, rose
s.!verid feet on' SatUrday; The soutliernixr:
tious'it the'citrn.re still stibraergedi but the
river is IMIN failllk4: - • .

Tile datpa,,is to Clio (Akio:lgor-I-I- oiling-Um
anti t.,tuiut;y Raiirpa4l6 As et,i,,.inated, ti., $-.100,7

~.Oi.)0.
, . . ... .

•

The 31.issouriRiver.
ST. Uonts,. Feb, .bas

risen about.eigitteen feet since Saturday In.o!'P-
ing'; and is stilt 'ming: 'and .immense,. quaint-,
ti es of ice ecirnii4"di4o.'' The MiSiinfri is
open above Jetfeatson city, and' is pouring,' out
a' high. tluod.

The Illinois is.open Xll the way, 'and has
risen twelve or tiftecik feet at ,Peoria, and. Is.
still rising. • •

The itIS•
not known how farit is open. Heavy .' ratans.
have -been.general throeghoutetho West,' and
nuineious land, slides. have oceuredAlong, the
Railroads. r y

.Nxw lb.--7Tti'e late thaw bas
produeed astremendOuStlood in the valleys'of
the llousatonie and Naugatuck.' •The towns
of Deity aud; 13i.rtuinghutn arer:completely-
sub!nerged,, ,A 11:the, factories. have., Buttered.
damage to, ant, in9nense. ainoutit.„.seyeral,
bridges, tarns, aild'iretisez been sWept
awns.. The. Naugatuck 'Railroad.: depot is
completely. tlowled, and -.large rpiatitiec.Of
wer4dia9dise in it. t,ate Leeodatzingt:d. Ttie
rails ads arelinictsible on account. of the
Aloud... •

The Sasqilehamsa.
We learn from liarrit,burg..that the Cunt--

beriatid Faller bri4.lge. has :not Le.en' eaitied
away. Sevelid of tiie piers were injured; but
hot materially. The ice on the railroad be-
tween Ilarrisim.7.; anthMiddretOsstr.has .been
removed.

• Columbia bridge bas been•inlured; bat not
s.i;riOnsiy. A great deal.a•property along-the
tivei. has been destroyed.

The Pennsylvania hailroad'briilge,etOsiiiig.
the Juniata near Birmingham, has tieen-waSh-.
ed sway, but it will nut .interferejnaterially
pith the tralvel ou the load. •

XXXIIViIa Congress—Second Session.
WAsursotoy,'Teh. 11. •

• ...SE.CATE.—Tge Senate met: at 12 o'clock
and immediately_ repaired to the ball of The
Howe to take p:irt, iu _opettinz and eynntinir,
the votes for Pre,ident and Vice Presideut
Of the-United Stites, in purstninoe'of a resolu-
tion adopted some druii since. • •

The further proceedings were interrupted
by the-arrival of the hour of 12, the time fix-
ed for the opening and couhiing or the votes
of the electors of the several. States for Pres-,
idea and Vu..•e 'President of the United States

The Senator's, accoinpanied by the OffMers
of that body, entered the chamber, the•mem-
hers of the House -receiving- them standing-.
The President of the Senate took his seat% at.
the right of .the Speaker.

• .Mr.- 13iglers 'on the part of the Senate,.and
Mr. Jones,-Of Tenttess-ee, and ITOWard,Of-Mich-
igan, on the part of .theAtonse, 'appeared as
tellers, and occupied the Clerk's desk... •

•The President announced the object. ofgte
meeting, it being .pursuant to law, ,:rnd
obedience to the concurrent order of thetWO
Houses.. • . ' •

The President first,opened the vote ,of the -
State -ofMniue, which was read. by the tellerser
and the ether States followed in.rotAtiutz. a

fl ocsE.--Mr.l4arbour moved a;re-,consid-.
eiasiorrefthe-vote by Which the Senate Sub
Marine Telegraph bill was .teferred to
Conituittee:on .Post offices. .: •

The motion was eniered, probably ,to :be
considered to-morrow.,

litt• Washburne, of Maine, under the in 7strtic":,tion'of :he'CoMmatee on tlectiOns,Mide
a report, concluding, *with a resolution; that
John AV. Whitfield is not entitled, to a seat
in this,lloo4, RSA Delegate front litteeaVitalmoved that the further consideration:a:the
subject be postponed anti! Siterdayttext.

of Missouri,' ronied to lair' the
resolution' on:the "table, and"made a minoiity
report, and asked,to. hare the. internorialiof
Mr. in response in .the reportof the
majority of thocoinraittee read ~

SENATE:-=-The ztennte,taet
at, but translteteckie Vtisinei4bfVaoijanni.

lldues .Mr. Aniel,;of Tenn.; dfreferi
olution that a eotninittee bey appointed,eon-•
sisting.of two,membertvof.the-lioutat and aaa
Member of:the .Senatel,to wait upoß, dxtstesliaohanan upa John ,4;Breelienridge,And
inform Amin thatthey have'rkeet(iltily, .
ed Preaideneand.-Viee Preasideiti OF tbill:lrj
fur, ouryeara,fromrthe#th -:of iMarek -18511 j

Mr Jones.cad this,•mniution. wne,agreedonby the tellers:
yr. flumphrey Mardian knew...knew.tit* thee

gentlemen tieie.jeleeted;
favor-of toakitig,ihat deelmatio'n keitity 'gent(
down} a uk ba, buLtie,ittd.the- s-relartinitelts ,
trtlik9tesa jigteStig , t946;1:44.111 1*.qc‘fak,Conk
stitoqt!ti. l'ester4,y hthe. Erea,itle!tt;
..s:thate'le6ired feral. teller*, and
od tliitt, vihit4 the! ettteof' it46"
challenged,by; Inembitr-lid,!_the.; =dam
dared ,tha re>iutt,, ,,lle dittiedr.theAto,rrootniatt-
of thOLPTii*itling...‘ TO* t',B, Ci.XIKOOSAPVt ,
COilYeilt,io,o:olileUrA it*rolder:produce

.sult, a .I.tilitk. _..-ortlitt--•k cßntroietty,Mr. 'O, i itC.,3lerotid to thefact tile Apse 'ln-A-ad not eastl her elect°.rat vote a 'the ly designated-14 law.tt
--AtfprrAn line ettilli rhoti6n, ',by Mr. WO,bildire. :41? I.tiy the.refplt4i•in iin :the tablet Itsttis lidoref.i . ik- .? 41 ,

nit:. Mali erect'`S=ri-Irstilltition declaring
J .., 45 *CPIteartArintilottl)l Breekentidged .7 v Ifleeted ; and-further; that the vote ofIv,. ...iin could not he counted without aviolation otthe provisions of the Constitution
it not having been. cast on he duy desigmedby law. - •

Tliti,Speaker diet he resolution out
9f,order, the journal show in r khe.,clettrationzof. thirereai iiiii ;titii Pii.si&ii t >girt 'it-Pm.idea, modeyesterday. To receive -the reso.
Intion-would-disaftinn-that fsict.,—Mesitletthe
House bade stiintioDalir amyl the
jouraft t;1 ..11 pf ollit 1?: s irl I II i

. Nfr,.: unn Sal
,
t should'he distinctly,stated

whether _the.-Oote of ._Wisconsin_ was etillitted
.°r,114 14-- q ~pit .:.* , • ' -

' Air. Stanton ingtl4.o9 correction of the
journal of yesterday, so as to show that Mr.
-Orr inoied'ihtit fli'a iete7iirWiietaisiii`bei.e.'
jected ; that the President otthiSkinateruled
the tnotiot out of orderimal that while both
Houses were togethei 'ail:notion- of a Sena-
tor, the Son to t'etiret:Pr cormltatioß, and
in' that inniin;ir the', calieniltiriitKbroken
up. -I. , .:

, I,,rid.The lousosaftiuke.,theApiff .c.dee .n-
The mite was then announced on the ma,

do tivadliTaiitgdayiby Mr:Akerso;tolpy:ou
the'talde the resolution reported,tisam
Committee .onEteetions,,4,3larmg,litr,
field not entitled ;to bill ge10..Pfki114.91,3t
Kansas , -

The motion was negatived by tire. Insijori-
,r. i '1,;,,T.111,',5t"f9

4. ,2 ..?:.1:1;;;; i7r4,atii,F6b6.144
BA tifJentil, pale -4tatice

of his intentien to introduce -a, bi/I,mvidiug
for a just and fair diatribation, 9CA/1 ;Pro-
ceeds of the sale of the Public latidti among

the States; tentirding to limit' ~r espectiv•
population.

On motion oflir. Weller, atesnkr:ion,was
adopted requesting. the-Secretary _o tai to
communicate copies of nil the rents,

nmay have beemade , to that fleparillient
the (Akers who were- sent tO the• seat ofwar
in Europe in 1855, and 1848,(jk,4350na1!4then ProuN;4;ita to 91e in.
vat(' W)44., .•

Votsi .--The house pi.Zsed tievmrpriratit
bills m lading onsigiring a netisien!toli black \
man .wlid acted as a spy in'tlur• war of ifii2.-)

• Feb. 14.
Sm.:alt.—On Motion of r. eller the -

Senate proceeded to the, coiiisideration.of the
House bill for the' Construction of II siagon
road from Fort KearfteW- iaf
Pass of the Rocky mountains and the Great
Salt Lake Valley, to thiy..Eastern porticiif, of
California, passed ,finallv.

On motion of Mr. Tdombg;
up the Minnesota Laud bill, introdr sited by
him the other day; 'iti!‘consplitin niV,'-stitirAte
memorial of,Gerr. Shields ivadicabesiti , .4

itkusgt—,lThe'..Spealrar
House a communication from Secrewy
of War, reeoturnending,itu. appropeiniien of
SIO,OQO foff . usti Ling ,a peries-sf researches
for the moss eirectiatly, matinhisturitigiulre.The Ifouse then proceeded to the col:mid--
oration of private bills.

Penusyhr:ania
Marmot:llp, Feb._l.ltb; 1135 11..

SzNATE.---.The bill to hieorporitte' the Cen-.
trap lnsuratfee CompanyOrPhilioielphia 'was
reported ne,,nittivelv, and also the bill to in!
corporate. tf-e LeeOdia MarbleCompany::

The folio wi in Ila u.tre'-, reported:favora-
bly : To incorporate. tire Conneetinat and
Sehuykill Coal and Iron CompaßkkAo in-
corporate the Lime-lianufacturing•Cortipany,
-of Philadelphia; to incorporate the Phila-
trelphia Plate Glass Mauufacturiug Company;
a bill relative to Insu.ranee-COmpanies; to in-.
'corporate • the J'hiladelphia au4 'Penton
.Steasmkiat COOII4Y. , •

Arr. te%vis 'rad .in plane. a Lilt: concorning
xiirnpike antl Pauli Road

••. ; .
, .

~ ,The ainUtidthent to ta.t the- diridendirwas•
further discussed liy!titsSr.s..Biowne; Penrose,.
Sti anb and Walton, *ad . their agreed: to--
yeas 20 naiys 0. 1 . .... j. .

' The, tit- was -thew: azig-atitid—yea.l, I5;..}cats 11''' ' ~
-

'

-" ' - ''. -

.

A motion was niadelicre=etagida' ilieirote,',
pc ndi ng'wkink, die Stliiate ailjotti6el.2 ''''- •

IIous x.-7.The Cod irii itite 'titthiiil. !report-•
ed a supplement to the'Gionieits#l3aidtirreraisr.•The bill to incorporate -t-ttet-Itanititrinr Ito
surance Company was itegativa- -

-"'

Mr. Hai-conk "kid 'itv'pli-icei; ii"blifEtdliii:
depoei4...ia nanlZl,..f which walk referted,,to a'
special committep,pf „Aye. -.„ „,.. , ,:i-i,%-

.Mr: 'Whartop re txd. 4'1;111: to regulate ,elec-
tions in the eit.y., ..,'' -, , -

"

Mr. Duck read .1i supplement.`to 'the' Pon-solidation'ket.' -' 1 i
- ,-.. .~. , ,:..4,--

The Columbiti'l and llcunlingiiiiittbili
was postponed till Wediesday next:'''-'' -•

, .

.—T_
. ilinatant:sun, ...f.,eli. "Oth,:

SEN ANEhe fellewing hills werereported
favorably :-' Ai.,hill for the :telieroClEarnsith
StooptorPhilittlelphia; a 011.talitcorpowythe
-.llanover Iron Cignapaa,f ;..,,,a, bill_-to., • !SqfPfmr.,:
ate, the rennsylvtaia FlTaBp•yonw_alim,aFroliconcerningTurn'Oe ata phitkkr_u* ,031a7,
panies •a. supplennit4 AP-the ' ant incotpOr-
sting the Lumbeiviller4W Delieritelititlger
companyf_,,_' --

The suplemerit to tliiiiictiitinips ciritrtigttie
Pennsylvania CottentitpatiY.,ititiheriling the
company .to,make. a railroad inteltew ;env,
was. discussed.iind finsitionitr. ' ` (` '

Mr. Wrighricidin planer elan to-lath-or-
ize - the Twentn-first-AVairi,vt-Philadelplifa,„
to elect MemberOf 114 Hoard et Guanibtay.

Mr. Petiresgr, so bill,: relative to ,thek .
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